1 June 2020
Dear Parent/Carer
Thank you for your continued support during this difficult and uncertain time. We are
committed to providing a smooth transition for your child into Year 7 and we will soon
be launching a series of short videos introducing you to key staff, giving you a tour of
the school and providing information about our academic and pastoral systems.
By now, you should have received your admissions pack, which includes privacy
notices and data forms. Please ensure your data pack is returned to us in the prepaid envelope provided by Monday 15th June.
We now enclose further information on our transition process, including information
on our uniforms and how to order these from our local supplier, Emblematic.
Transition Booklets
Please find enclosed a ‘Transition to Secondary School’ booklet. This is for your
child to complete over the summer period. Please ensure they bring this booklet with
them on their first day at the Academy in September. This is a means of getting to
know your child better and help them to settle into secondary school.
Uniform
We have lots of information on our uniforms available on our website. Please use the
following link to access this - http://www.ashingtonacademy.co.uk/usefulinfo/uniform. There is also a uniform leaflet on this page that you can download and
view.
During these uncertain times, we are working closely with our supplier, Emblematic,
to make it as safe and easy as possible to order the new school uniform for
September 2020. We are encouraging as many people as possible to order school
uniform online with free home delivery and returns by 1st July 2020. You can
purchase uniforms online at www.emblematic.co.uk or by emailing your order to
orders@emblematic.co.uk.

Our uniform supplier is also offering measuring videos on their website and have
provided us with measuring tapes to ensure you order the correct size uniform.
Please find a measuring tape enclosed with this pack.
Please note that we provide students with ties when they start the Academy, so
there is no need to purchase one at this stage.
Online Survey
You should have received an email from us this week with a link to a Year 7 Parent
Survey. This will help us to gather further information on why you chose to send your
child to Ashington Academy. Please ensure you complete this. In case you have not
received the email, you can access it via this link - https://tinyurl.com/ybaw9x2x.
Further Information
Please keep an eye on our website and social media platforms, including Facebook,
where we will soon be providing further information on our school.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely

Mr Sam Walton
Assistant Headteacher

